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1. Answer arty tenfrom the following questions :

1 x 10:1O

sre ftfi arq$'Kr ft 6flr+r E'qBR ue.{ fr{r :

Name the district of Assam which was

6qFII

22N984 ( Tum Ouer )

(a)

(

to East Pakistan after the
India.



t2l

(c) When was Meghalaya granted complete
Statehood?

a)

(k)

(e)

a

(g) (m)

(n)(h)

(o)
(t)

22Ale83

cq'{r'rrs csB{t ldit 1rw Rqrq cqKql r{
tfrq r

(d) What is the full form of NEFA?

NEFA-{ rytf T1Ztr ft r

In which year was Bangladesh born?

6iFFr uqs rtvm?Ft qs ?frqr

When was the Assam Accord signed?

6$Brr Ew I& 
"r$fu 

?€q t

When was the First Five-Year Plan
started in Assam?

qrpts 6s&TI sq:r {qa{ff{ "rRffi{t qFret r{
tqRqt

Name the oil refinery which was
established in Assam as a result of t]:e
Assam Accord.

qq{ Ik qftmcot qrFF 6eKr qfi-{ csq

6{tsnrfl{6K qN ft{I r

Who is the first martyr of the Assam
Movement?

qrF{ qrcqFw{ scFrq{ 1Qq 5q62
( Continued ) 22N9a3
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When was the Language Movement
started in Assam?

q{q-s sFfi qrctl-fi 6s&TI qre t€q r

What was the natural disaster that took
place in Assam in 1950?

)bco Ets riqfu qfr< flTfu trft ft
qRqt

Who is the present President of the
Asam Sahitya Sabha?

qry qlRgITv-K TqTH Tqr& 6fl;t?

When was the Gauhati Universit5r
established?

elrqfi fr{Rqlrq{ c$&-{r s&Sr ?fiEt

When was the capital of Assam shifted
from Shillong to Dispur?
qqaq rqffi ftEK 'f{ fiqT{tq 6s&n qFirw
q{ tqRq r

Name ttre first bridge over the
Brahmaputra river.

3[TTE {q1 s"FK gq:H{ qEK ;[N fr{ I

( TurnOuer )
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Answer any fiue questions from the
following : 2x5=10

Eqs ftTr efi{< 'Kr fi 6+tr+r {DER bs< fr{r :

(a) Write the names of two ministers of the
first ministry of Assam after
Independence.

ttt{q< ftqs \affi eqr rftreK lqlrfi rmrq
atq fr{l r

(b) Who were ttre Prime Ministers of China
and India tn 1962?

)bs\ Ets frq qr+ ER\K{k firfla lfira
6SFI 6SFI qRq T

Name two river dams of Assam.
qry{1i1ffffi{qfur 

r

Write two objectives of the First
Five-Year Plan in Assam.

\TrflI ee1q fir{rff$ ffiffi{< fi tzry.s 6q ,

Name two mqior industries of Assam.
qry<$t gqntcm6Franfr{r 

r

Write the names of any two airports of
Assam.

q{aqft 6+tzat$rfufiTfi{rft{ r

(s)

(h)

(sl

Write any two causes of ethnic
resurgence in Assam.

qrn-s I-crflfi{ TffcflT{ fr mn+r $r +nq
frqIr

Write the names of any two
organizations that took the main
leadership of the Assam Movement.
qrF[ qrcqFrfi {eRw ft erc{r Fr xaiT{ *
frqIr

(d)

(e)

(c)

(d)

(e)

ff)

3. Write short notes
following :

22Al98s

vq- frfiqT<< "r-{r fr mrfl EfibK o16ro frn :

(a) Impact of Indo-China War on Assam

sms-A{ Tai{ qrflq €eFtE t{f sfsK

(b) Flood and erosion problem of Assam
qryqqaffiqa aqftsrwryr

(c) The Sixth Schedule of the tndian
Constitution

eKA{ ryGqw{ r* S
Development of tea industry in Assam
qryt unUCrnqq R-+t't

Railway transportation in Assam
qrFl-s 6{al ffirlralttrt {rirqt

on any four from the
5x4=20
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4. Answer any four questions from the
following ; 1Ox4=4O

sqs frrr efiT<< 'Kr fr Grclt UREK ts< fr<t :

(a) Discuss the impact of the Partition of
India on Assam.

qrFI-{ \g'Fts sl<s Rrerq-{< aqiK fi{e{
qTFIID;{I T-{t I

(b) Describe tJre process of administrative
reorganization in Assam after
Independence.

tft{w Pw qqr{ eP'firft{ Tfi{(q5{ aGrl
frqc{ <'f{r +-{r I

(c) Discuss about the refinery movement of
Assam.
qqq-{ 61tqfl< qffil"rfi ftqCT qrcflD-{ T-{ 1
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Discuss the revenue policies of post-
Independent Assam.

"rnmw 
qqfi qlqRA& ftv* qnqtD{l F-{r r

Critically analyze the demographic
changes that took place in Assam after
Independence.

?ftcfle1 Trqs qrF{-s c?{n frqI q{fiqfrr

'rffi< ftvq q:nr{lDilsNlr< qTFIID;II Titt I

Give an account of the development of
industries in post-Independent Assam.

"rftrffi{ 
qry1$sqnfi R-$FI q*tz{ .qfr <f{r

futr

Trace tJ:e development of transport and
communication system in post-
Independent Assam.

Elftrqtg{ qryq olfrqqq qt?F ctltlrcgl{ ffr{I
fr'ft.lK fr+<q ftil r

Describe the factors that led to the
growth of Assamese middle class.

qfi\5 q$Rs cst< tqrr+< prqq'{{q<f{ $.{ I

( TUrn Ouer )

a

(g)

(h)

(61

Asom L€khika Samaroh

qry 5qftsr wrFrq

Role of Electronic Media

?<!rfu{rqlqrEft'sl

Gauhati UniversitY

(d)

(e)

a

(s)

h)

22N943
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Briefly discuss the t anguage Movement
in Assam.

qq:l?{ sr.il qrcqFl-fi ftra u$+ frqr r

Briefly discuss the activities of the Asam
Sahitya Sabha.

qry qrfuitrq< Tt{ffi< frqfr qrcqru-{ TTI t

***
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